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Nucleoside hydrolases comprise a superfamily of structurally related 
calcium-dependent enzymes, and they catalyze the hydrolysis of N-glycosidic bond in 
ribonucleosides, leading to the free nucleic base and ribose. Nucleoside hydrolases are 
key enzymes in the purine salvage pathway of parasitic protozoa that aims to 
scavenge purines from their environments, which attract much attention in drug 
design. Although remarkable progresses have been made, the mechanistic details are 
still unclear. Here several selected models of IAG-NH were considered and theoretical 
calculations on their structural features and chemical reactivities were carried out. The 
effects of protonation and excess electron on the mechanistic details and reaction 
thermodynamic properties have been also explored. 
The main results in this dissertation are summarized as follows:  
(1) Potential energy surfaces of N-glycosidic bond cleavage for neutral and 
N7-protonated models of the substrate-enzyme complex have been investigated 
theoretically. The present results show that N7-protonation can activate the base 
leaving group and reduce the activation barrier for N-glycosidic bond cleavage. 
(2) In order to understand the mechanism of N-glycosidic bond hydrolysis, the 
equilibrium geometries, bond dissociation energies, and hydrolysis mechanisms of 
N-glycosidic bonds in three types of purine nucleosides and their protonated 
derivatives have been investigated. The present results show that N7-protonation can 
remarkably reactivate the N-glycosidic bond and reduce the activation barrier for its 
cleavage and hydrolysis. N7-protonated nucleosides follow a different hydrolysis 
mechanism in comparison with the neutral species. 
(3) Low-energy electrons attachment to purine nucleosides significantly modifies 
their equilibrium geometries, charge distribution and electron affinities, like 
low-energy electron attachment to DNA nucleosides. Low-energy electron attachment 
to the purine nucleosides can also remarkably reactivate the N-glycosidic bond and 
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且类似 SN2 机理的反应, 并经过了一个碳正离子过渡态。 
Giabbai 等人[16,17]对大肠杆菌中的嘧啶核苷水解酶的 X 射线研究，确定了其
晶体结构，了解这种核苷水解酶有助于基因肿瘤治疗药物研究。 
Versées 等人[14,15,18-21]确定了活动锥虫（Trypanosoma vivax）中次黄嘌呤核苷
-腺嘌呤核苷 -鸟嘌呤核苷水解酶（ IAG-NH）与抑制剂 3-去氮腺嘌呤核苷
（3-deaza-adenosine）复合物的晶体结构，基于酶和底物复合物活性区的结构特
征，他们建议 N7-质子化可以活化碱基离去基团，并提出了类碳正离子过渡态
（oxocarbenium-ion-like transition state）机制。 























提出接近 0 eV 的低能电子能够附着在碱基上，产生一个稳定的自由基阴离子，
这些阴离子通过磷酸根-糖 C-O 键的断裂或者 N-糖苷键的断裂，诱导 DNA 螺旋
的断裂。 
Simons 课题组[69-72]同样也研究了低能电子诱导 DNA 核苷的反应，其研究结
果表明，N-核苷键断裂需要 20 kcal/mol 的活化能垒，1 eV 的电子就能够自发地
诱导其 N-糖苷键的断裂。 







(2) 以简单的底物和水为反应模型，研究 N7-质子化对底物嘌呤核苷的 N-糖苷键
解离和水解过程的影响。 
(3) 参考前人 DNA 核苷俘获低能电子的研究，考察了低能电子附着于底物嘌呤
核苷对其结构和 N-糖苷键解离性质的变化。 
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